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  [22:27] and preach among men about (the obligation of) Hajj, so that they should come to thee on foot, and on every camel to back lean, traveling in all distant paths. Kitaabul Hajj (The Book of Pilgrimage) (Qari) Muhammad Shoyaib Nurgat (HA) Masha'Allah, our country (Britain) is a multi-ethnic, multiculturated society and the demographics of London an
example of ever changing melted skin. I (as an Imam) for many years have been blessed to visit Allah's House (SWT) several times. I was fortunate enough to interact with many (British and non-British) Muslims during the Hajj performance. These are personal notes I covered for several years that have www.central-mosque.com get from me. In my opinion,
this is not rayed or ready as a publication but promised to edit, annotate and present it in the best possible way. I am a humble servant of Allah (SWT) lacking in weight, experience and experience. These are some of the mass (problems) which I was able to keep from my teachers during my student days while studying Kitaabul Hajj (The Book of Pilgrimage)
from the sources of the HanaFi Madhab. Ulama and everyone with knowledge are humbly asked to inform www.central-mosque.com of any mistakes and imperfections (mostly) on my part. Insha'Allah I'm going to firmware for you. Jazakalau Khayran ََكل َكِيرَش  َال  َْكلُْملَاو  ََكل  َةَْمعنلَاو  َدْمَْحلا  ِنإ  َْكيَبل  ََكل  َكِيرَش  َال  َْكيَبل  َْكيَبل  ُمهللا  َْكيَبل   but I am at your service. OH Allah,
here I am in your service, here I am in your service. There is no associate with you; but I am in thy service. In praise of all people and grace is due to you, and the souveente (too). There is no associate with you. This means in Hajj: The literal meaning of Hajj is intended or bidding for.   According to Islamist Shari'ah terminology Hajj is the name of such act
born after he adopted Ihram with the intention of Hajj. These acts include the Faraaidh which is Wuqoof's (fate) of 'Arafat; Tawaaf (the circumcision of Ka'Bah). And the Wajibaat is performed in a given order at specified times. Obligation to Hajj: The obligation of Hajj can be understood in aan to the Holy Ghost and the Adhesive of Rasullah (Sallallaho Alaihe
Wassallam) : َنيَِمل ـ َْعلا َِنع  ِىَنغ  هللا  ِنَإف  َرََفك  نََمو  ًالِيبَس  ِْهَيِلإ  َع  ـ ََطتْسا ِنَم  ِْتَيْبلا  جِح  ِسانلا  َىَلع  ِهلَلو   and Hajj in the House is a duty that humanity must be Allah, for those who can undertake the journey; and whosoever argues, if a person is discreeted, then Allah is independent throughout all the worlds. 3:96 am recorded that Abu Hurairah RA said that the
Messenger of Allah (Sallallaho Alaiho Wassallam) once gave a speech in which he said, اوجَُحف جَْحلا  ُُمْكَيَلع  َضُِرف  َْدق  ُسانلا  َاهَيأ  َيـ  O people! Hajj enjoyed on you, therefore doing Hajj. Is Hajj mandatory only once in one's life? ِهللا َلوُسَر  َاي  اُولاََقف  ََتكَسَف .  ٍمَاع  ُلك  ِيَفأ  ِهللا  َلوُسَر  َاي  اُولَاق  ًالِيبَس )  ِْهَيِلإ  َعَاَطتْسا  ِنَم  ِْتَيْبلا  جِح  ِسانلا  َىَلع  ِهِلَلو  َْتلََزن (  اَمل  َلَاق  ٍِبلَاط ، ِيَبأ  ِْنب  ِيَلع  َْنع 

ُْمْكؤَُست ُْمَكل  َْدُبت  ِْنإ  َءَايَْشأ  َْنع  اُوَلأَْست  َال  اُونَمآ  َنِيذلا  َاهَيأ  َاي  ُهللا ( :  َلَْزَنَأف  َْتبََجَول .  َْمَعن  ُْتُلق  َْوَلو  َال  َلَاق  ٍمَاع  ُلك  ِيَفأ   ) . Ali bin Abuse Talib RA was narated ًالِيبَس ِْهَيِلإ  َعَاَطتْسا  ِنَم  ِْتَيْبلا  جِح  ِسانلا  َىَلع  ِهِلَلو  : When Allah revealed: 'And Hajj to The House is a duty of humanity belongs to Allah, for whoever is capable of carrying the journey'. They said: 'Oh Messenger in Allah
(Sallallaho Alaihe Wassallam)! Is this every year?' He stayed silent. So they said: 'O messenger of Allah (Sallallaho Alaihe Wassallam)! Is this every year?' He said: 'No. If I said yes, then it would be mandatory. So, Allah reveals: ُْمْكؤَُست ُْمَكل  َْدُبت  ِْنإ  َءَايَْشأ  َْنع  اُوَلأَْست  َال  اُونَمآ  َنِيذلا  َاهَيأ  َاي   O believed you! Don't ask for these things, if they give a grief to you, you may
be causing pain. Benefits of The Hajj of Light in Acadit: ُةنَْجلا ِالإ  ٌءاَزَج  َُهل  َْسَيل  ُروُْربَْملا  جَْحلَاو  اَُمَهْنَيب ، اَِمل  ٌةَراَفك  ِةَرُْمْعلا  َىِلإ  ُةَرُْمْعلا  َلَاق  ملسو  هيلع  هللا  ىلص  ِهللا  َلوُسَر  َنأ  هنع ـ  هللا  ىضر  َةَْريَُره ـ  ِيَبأ  َْنع   Narrated Abu Hurrairah RA: Rasulullah (Sallallaho Alaihe Wassallam) said, (The Performance) 'Umra is an expiry for the sins they commit (between it and the previous
one). And the reward of Hajj Mabrur (the one accepted by Allah) is nothing except Paradise. Sahi Al Bukhari ِِهْبَنذ ْنِم  َمدََقت  اَم  َُهل  َرُِفغ  ْقُسَْفي  َْمَلو  ْثُفَْري  َْمَلف  جَح  ملسو  هيلع  هللا  ىلص  ِهللا  ُلوُسَر  َلَاق  َلَاق  َةَْريَُره ، ِيَبأ  َْنع   Narrated Abu Hurrairah RA: Rasullah (Sallallaho Alaihe Wassallam) said: Whoever makes Hajj to Allah, and has no sexual relationship nor commits any
wrongdoing, then sins before him will be forgiven. Tirmidhi ُةنَْجلا ِالإ  ٌبَاَوث  ِةَروُْربَْملا  ِةجَْحِلل  َْسَيَلو  ِةضِْفلَاو  ِبَهذلَاو  ِدِيدَْحلا  ََثبَخ  ُرِيْكلا  يِْفَني  اََمك  َبُونذلَاو  َرْقَْفلا  ِنَايِْفَني  اَُمهِنَإف  ِةَرُْمْعلَاو  جَْحلا  َْنَيب  اُوِعبَات   Abdullah (Bin Mass ud) joins Rasullah (Salllaho Alaiho Wassallam) saying: Alternate between Hajj and Umrah; for people of poverty and sin as the light removes filth from iron,
gold, and money - and there is no reward for Al-Haj Al-Mabroor except for Paradise. What is a Hajj acceptance? Many explanations were given to a Mabroor Hajj: 1 A haj that no sin had been committed. 2 A joy after someone who rectifies himself in such a way that he becomes a better person. 3 Imam Hasan Al Basri Rah state that a Hajj afterwards turns
away from 'the dunya' (material life) towards the preparation later. What are the conditions of the Hajj being mandatory? There are five such conditions: being Muslim, being in sound spirit, being an adult, being free and able to do it.1Being Muslims َنُوِهر َكـ ُْمَهو  ِالإ  َنوُقِفُني  ََالو  َىلاَُسك  ُْمَهو  ِالإ  َةَولصلا  َنُوْتَأي  ََالو  ِِهلوُسَِرَبو  ِهللِاب  ْاوُرََفك  ُْمهَنأ  َِالإ  ُْمُهت  ـ َقََفن ُْمْهنِم  ََلبُْقت  َنأ  ُْمَهَعنَم  اََمو 
but nothing prevents Trump's contributions from being accepted from them except as discussed in Allah and in his Messenger 9:54 2 3 Being in spirit and being an old َقيَِفي َْوأ  َلِْقَعي  ىتَح  ِنُونْجَْملا  َِنَعو  َُرْبَكي  ىتَح  ِرِيغصلا  َِنَعو  َظِْقَيتَْسي  ىتَح  ِِمئانلا  َِنع  ٍَثَالث  َْنع  َُملَْقلا  َِعفُر  َلَاق  ملسو  هيلع  هللا  ىلص  ِيبنلا  َِنع  َةَِشئَاع ، َْنع   He was narrated from 'Aisha that Rasullah (Sallallaho
Alaihe Wassallam) said: 'The feather was raised from three: From the sleep until he woke up , from the minors until it grows, and from the bottom until it turns to its senses or recover. Abu Dawood 4 Being Free Hajj Is Not Required For A Slave, Because is distracted by his duty towards his master. 5 That ye may make him Allah say: ِْتَيْبلا جِح  ِسانلا  َىَلع  ِهلَلو 
َنيَِمل ـ َْعلا َِنع  ِىَنغ  هللا  ِنَإف  َرََفك  نََمو  ًالِيبَس  ِْهَيِلإ  َع  ـ ََطتْسا ِنَم   And Hajj for the House is a duty of manner to be allah, that he may undertake the journey ... 3: 96 Physics &amp;amp; Financial: Physically able to mean that one sounds of body and can bring the difficulty of traveling to the sacrament house of Allah. When you financially can mean that one has enough

money to get to the sarcasted house of Allah and back again. Those funds should be begged into what he needs to spend on people he's had to spend, until he returns from Hajj. A woman should also have a husband or mahram with whom they travel to Hajj. Physically proof can be this narration of Sunan and Nasai: َِتَلأَس ََمْعثَخ  ْنِم  ًَةأَرْما ، َنأ  ٍساَبع ، ِْنبا  َِنع 
َْمَعن َلَاق  ُْهَنع  جَُحَأَفأ  ِلْحرلا  َىَلع  ُكِسَْمتَْسي  َال  اًرِيَبك  اًْخيَش  ِيَبأ  َْتكَْرَدأ  ِِهدَابِع  َىَلع  جَْحلا  ِيف  ِهللا  ُةَضِيَرف  ِهللا  َلوُسَر  َاي  َْتلاََقف  ٍعْمَج  َةَاَدغ  ملسو  هيلع  هللا  ىلص  ِيبنلا  . He earnarated from Ibn Abbas that: A woman from khath's I ask Rasullah (Salllaho Alaiho Alaihe Wassallam) in the morning of the Sacrifice Day: O Messenger allah (Salllahola Alaie Wassallam)! Allah commands His

slaves to make Hajj come, while my father is an old and cannot sit firmly in the salt. Can I make Hajj on his behalf? He said: Yes. In order for Hajj to be mandatory for a woman, it is essential to have a mahram with her, and she is not permissible to travel to Hajj, whether it is mandatory or nafl Hajj, without a mahram, because Rasullah (Sallallaho Alaihe
Wassallam) said: ٍمَرْحَم ِيذ  َعَم  ِالإ  َُةأْرَْملا  ِِرفاَُست  َال   No woman should travel except with a mahram. The Bukhari/Muslim Mahram is her spouse or someone she is forever banned from getting married because of blood links, stools or links through marriage. It's also essential that the mahram be an adult in sound minds, because the purpose of the mahram is to
protect the woman, and a child or a child or a crazy person can't do that. If a woman does not have a maram, or she has one but cannot travel with her, then she doesn't have to do Hajj. Note: Mary's permission is not an essential condition in her being binding for a woman to make Hajj, instead she has to making Hajj when the conditions at her are
mandatory have been met, though her husband is not given permission. 3 Type Hajj: 1 Qiran: A pilgrim puts an Ihram combine for both Umrah and Hajj. 2 Tamattu': A pilgrim puts Ihram for Umrah only during the months of Ajja, when he arrives in Makka, and makes Tawaf and Sa'ee for Umrah. Then he forms or clips his hair. And on the eighteenth and
eighteenth he put Hiram on Hiram to Hajja only and carried out all his requirements. 3 Siraad: A pilgrim placed Ihram for Hajj only. Meeqaat: A Muslim intended to go to Makka by allowing them to pass the Meeqaat without making the Ihraam. There are five areas as mentioned in Hadith below: ، َىفَاعُْملا َاَنثدَح  َلَاق  َماَْرَهب ، ُْنب  ُماَِشه  َاَنثدَح  َلَاق  ٍروُْصنَم ، ُْنب  وُرَْمع  َانََربَْخأ 

ََملَْمَلي ِنََمْيلا  ِْلَهَألو  ٍقْرِع  َتَاذ  ِقاَِرْعلا  ِْلَهَألو  َةَفْحُْجلا  َرْصَِمو  ِماشلا  ِْلَهَألو  ِةَْفَيلُْحلا  َاذ  َِةنِيدَْملا  ِْلَهأل  َتَقو  ملسو  هيلع  هللا  ىلص  ِهللا  َلوُسَر  َنأ  َةَِشئَاع ، َْنع  ِمِساَْقلا ، َِنع  ٍْديَمُح ، ِْنب  ََحْلَفأ  َْنع  . It was surprising from 'Aisha: Rasullah (Salalaho Alaihe Wassallam) has designated Dhul-Hulaifah as Meeqaat for the people of Al-Madinah, Al-Jufa for syria and people of Egypt, Dhat'Irq for the
people of Iraq, and Yalam for people of Yemen. The passing of the Meeqaat without Ihram's fruits will cause to the person being responsible for 'harm' penalties. If he returns to the Meeqaat and will cancel Ihram's penalties. It is common practice for pelgrim to set the ihram before they arrive in the Meeqaat and make their intention once they reach the area.
However it should be noted that making the intention prior to reaching the Meeqaat border is permissible as can be understood from the nation below and many other nations: َْوأ َرَخَأت .  اََمو  ِِهْبَنذ  ْنِم  َمدََقت  اَم  َُهل  َرُِفغ  ِماَرَْحلا  ِدِجْسَْملا  َىِلإ  ىَصَْقألا  ِدِجْسَْملا  َنِم  ٍةَرُْمع  َْوأ  ٍةجَِحب  َلَهأ  ْنَم  ُلوَُقي  ملسو  هيلع  هللا  ىلص  ِهللا  َلوُسَر  َْتعِمَس  َاهَنأ  ملسو  هيلع  هللا  ىلص  ِيبنلا  ِْجوَز  َةََملَس ، ُمأ  َْنع 
َلَاق اَُمَهتَيأ  ِهللا  ُْدَبع  كَش  ُةنَْجلا .  َُهل  َْتبََجو   . Narrated um Salamah, Minin Ummul Mu': He Hears Rasullah (Salalaho Alaihe says: If a man puts ihram to do haj or umrah in Aqsa's mosque to the holy mosque, his ancient sins and his last sins shall be forgiven, or they will guarantee Paradise. Narator Abdullah doubted who in those words he said. Abu Dawood's

ImaM Abu Dawood estate claims that Wakee RA was addicted to Ihram Aqsa's exit; Ibn Sireen RA and Anas RA from Aqeq and Muaz RA and Ka'ab Al Ahbaar RA from Syria. In this way it is proven from the actions of many Sahabah and Tabi'eanse that they entered the state of Ihram well before Meeqaat. Awjuz al Masalik. Umdat ul Manassic Ihram: Before
coming to the state of Ihram to reach complete cleanliness by addition to the moustache, nails Abu Hurrairah said: There are five unwilling things under the arm and under the navel: ُنَاِتتِْخالَاو َِةنَاْعلا  ُْقلََحو  ِْطِبإلا  ُْفَتَنو  ِبِراشلا  صََقو  ِِرفَاَظألا  ُمِيلَْقت  ِةَْرطِْفلا  َنِم  ٌسْمَخ  َلَاق  َةَْريَُره ، ِيَبأ  َْنع   Abu Hurrairah said: There are five things from the sticker. : cut the nails, add the
mouth, remove hair from the arm, beard the pubic region and circumcision. Bukhari bathed before entering Ihram is preferable: ََةفََرع َةيَِشع  ِِهفُوُقِوَلو  َةكَم  ِِهلوُُخِدَلو  َِمرُْحي  َْنأ  َْلَبق  ِهِماَرِْحإل  ُلَِسْتَغي  َنَاك  َرَُمع ، َْنب  ِهللا  َْدَبع  َنأ  ٍِعفَان ، َْنع  ٍِكلاَم ، َْنع  ِيَنثدََحو   Yahya related to me from Malik from Nafik' that 'Abdullah ibnUmar uses to make ghusl for ihram before entering Hiram, and
to enter monkeys, and to enter monkeys' , and to stand on the afternoon of Arafa. Muwatta Malik ، ِلُهَتو َلَِسْتَغت  َْنأ  َاهَرََمَأف  هنع -  هللا  ىضر  ٍْرَكب -  َاَبأ  َرََمأ  ملسو  هيلع  هللا  ىلص  ِهللا  َلوُسَر  َنأ  ِةَْفَيلُْحلا  ِيِذب  ْتَسُِفن  َنيِح  ٍْسيَُمع  ِْتِنب  َءاَمَْسأ  ِثِيدَح  ِيف  امهنع -  هللا  ىضر  ِهللا - ، ِْدَبع  ِْنب  ِِرباَج  َْنع   . Jabir ibn Abdullah reported that when Asma bint Umais was born (in a child) in Dhui-Hulaifa.
Rasullah (Sallallaho Alaihe Wassallam) commanded Abu Bark (they traveled to him) that he should take a bath and enter the state of Ihram. Muslims Wearing Your Ihram Clothes: َُوه ُهَءَاِدَرو ، ُهَراَِزإ  َِسَبَلو  ََنهدَاو  َلجََرت  اَم  َْدَعب  َِةنِيدَْملا ، َنِم  ملسو  هيلع  هللا  ىلص  ِيبنلا  ََقَلْطنا  َلَاق  امهنع  هللا  ىضر  ٍساَبع  ِْنب  ِهللا  ِْدَبع  َْنع   Narrated 'Abdullah bin' Abbas: The Prophet ( هللا ىلص 

ملسو هيلع  ) and his companion started out of Medina after combining with her hair oil and put on two sheets of lhram (upper body cover and remedy cover)... Bukhari Applied Computer: َْنأ َْلَبق  ًىنِِمب  ُُهْتبَيَطو  ِهِمْرُِحل ، ِيَدِيب  ملسو  هيلع  هللا  ىلص  ِيبنلا  ُْتبَيط  َْتلَاق  َةَِشئَاع ، َْنع  ِهِيَبأ ، َْنع  ِمِساَْقلا ، ُْنب  ِنَمْحرلا  ُْدَبع  َانََربَْخأ  ٍدِيعَس ، ُْنب  َىيَْحي  َانََربَْخأ  ِهللا ، ُْدَبع  َانََربَْخأ  ٍدمَحُم ، ُْنب  ُدَمَْحأ  ِيَنثدَح 
َضيُِفي  . Narrated 'Aisha: I applied the Rasullah computer (Sallallaho Alaihe Wassallam) with my own hand when he wanted to assume the state of Ihram, and I also perfumed it to Mina before he departed from there (making Tafwa-alada). Make two Rakâts of Salah before entering the Ihram as long as it is not a macrooh time for Salah:  - َرَُمع َْنب  ِهللا  َْدَبع  ِنَإو 
ِتاَِمَلْكلا َِءُالَؤِهب  َلَهأ  ِةَْفَيلُْحلا  ِدِجْسَم  َْدنِع  ًةَِمئَاق  َُةقانلا  ِِهب  ْتََوتْسا  َاِذإ  ُمث  .ِْنَيَتْعكَر  ِةَْفَيلُْحلا  ِيِذب  َُعكَْري  ملسو  هيلع  هللا  ىلص  ِهللا  ُلوُسَر  َنَاك  ُلوَُقي  َنَاك  امهنع -  هللا  ىضر   Abdullah Ibn'Umar said: Rasullah (Sallallaho Alaihe Wassallam) was used to offer two woodlands of prayer in Dhu-Hulaifa and then, when his room stood with him on his back near the mosque of Dhu-Hulaifa, he

pronunceed the words (in Talbiyah) ... This Salah Muslim is Beahab (preferable). If there's no time to make this Salah one can still come to the state of Ihram by making the intentions and recipes of Talbiyah. Following the sala, engaged in Firmware and Allah Almighty seeking among other things facilitated in making this great fashion of worship and
acceptance to Allah Almighty's court. Intention: ِتاينلِاب ُلاَْمَعألا  اَمِنإ   all good, actions only go by Bukhari's intention then do the intent; intent is at the heart but it is preferable to speak it with the asealed language. Umdat ul Manassik Intends for Umrah: O Allah! I intend to do Umrah. Make it easy for me and accept it from me. Intention for Hajj ul Siraad: O Allah! I
intend to do Hajj. Make it easy for me and accept it from me. Intend for Hajj Ul Qiraan: O Allah! I intend to do Umrah and Hajj. Make both of them easy for me and accept them from me Talbiyah: ََكل َكِيرَش  َال  َْكلُْملَاو  ََكل  َةَْمعنلَاو  َدْمَْحلا  ِنإ  َْكيَبل  ََكل  َال  َْكيَبل  َْكيَبل  ُمهللا  َْكيَبل   after the intention to recite 'Talbiyah' loudly: ًادَبلُم ِلُهي  ملسو  هيلع  هللا  ىلص  ِيبنلا  ُْتعِمَس  َلَاق   Ibn'
Umar said he heard Rasullah (Sallallaho Alaihe Wassallam) raised his voice in Talbiyah. Abu Dawood's words in Talbiyah: ََكل َكِيرَش  َال  َْكلُْملَاو  ََكل  َةَْمعنلَاو  َدْمَْحلا  ِنإ  َْكيَبل  ََكل  َكِيرَش  َال  َْكيَبل  َْكيَبل  ُمهللا  َْكيَبل  ملسو  هيلع  هللا  ىلص  ِهللا  ِلوُسَر  ََةِيْبَلت ، َنأ  امهنع -  هللا  ىضر  َرَُمع -  ِْنب  ِهللا ، ِْدَبع  َْنع   Abdullah Ibn' Umar (Allah must be happy with them) reporting that Talbiyah of Rasullah
(Sallalla Alaila Wassallam) was this: Here I am in your service. OH Allah, here I am in your service, here I am in your service. There is no associate with you; but I am in thy service. In praise of all people and grace is due to you, and the souveente (too). There is no associate with you. Talbiyah Talbiyah once is mandatory when you're doing Ihram, they say it
three times is Masnoon. To recite it to each change of condition is preferable (mustahab). Badaa'e N Sanaa'e. Fathul Qadeer. Umdat ul Manassic Now you are in the state of Ihram ََالو َِسناََرْبلا  ََالو  َِتالِيواَرسلا  ََالو  َِمئاََمْعلا  ََالو  َصُمُْقلا  َُسْبَلي  َال  ملسو  هيلع  هللا  ىلص  ِهللا  ُلوُسَر  َلَاق  ِبَايثلا  َنِم  ُِمرْحُْملا  َُسْبَلي  اَم  ِهللا  َلوُسَر  َاي  َلَاق  ًالُجَر ، َنأ  امهنع ـ  هللا  ىضر  َرَُمع ـ  ِْنب  ِهللا  ِْدَبع  َْنع 

ٌسَْرو َْوأ  ُناَرَْفعزلا  ُهسَم  ًاْئيَش  ِبَايثلا  َنِم  اوَُسْبَلت  ََالو  ِْنَيْبَعْكلا ، َنِم  َلَفَْسأ  اَُمْهَعطَْقْيَلو  ِْنيفُخ ، َْسْبَلْيَلف  ِْنَيْلَعن  ُدَِجي  َال  ٌدََحأ  ِالإ  َفاَفِْخلا ، . Narrated 'Abdullah Binin' College: A Man Asks: Messenger O Allah's What Kind of Clothes Should a Bear Muhrim? Rasullah (Sallallaho Alaihe Wassallam) replied: 'He shouldn't wear a shirt, a turban, trousan, a monkey or pot leather except if he
can't get any slippery, then he can wear leather pot after cutting what might cover the ankle. And he should not wear clothes that are sent with Safron or War (type of Perfumes). Bukhari based on above and other nations, set to head and sew clothes (for men) banned in Ihram, Ihram's clothing consists of two sheets of white preferences, new or old, although
Ulama wrote that initially new is better. Umdat ul Manasik As regards slippery according to the Hanafi Fiqh it is allowed to wear elbow shoes as long as the middle bone (where the shoe is normally tied) is left uncovered. Shoes aren't included in the general ban of wearing clothes. There is a lot of confusion regarding set footage, below are extracted taken to
a Fatwa bay on imam's Ask website. ( . Through which one can understand the problem: The word ِْنَيْبَعْكلا  is the center of discussion: the Ka'ab is all things protrudes.  Specifically, the bones protruding over the ankle and the bone protruding on the upper foot are both referred to as ka'ab. مجعم مدقلاو -  قاسلا  ىقتلم  دنع  نازشانلا  نامظعلا  العو -  عفترا  ام  لك  بعكلا 
ءاهقفلا ص 382 ةغل   Maliki's, Shafi'i and Hanbali schools are in the opinion that the word ka'b of above Hadith refers to the ankle.  Thereby, for those who understand these three schools, they must leave the ankle exposed.     ِطََسو ِيف  ِيذلا  لِصْفَْملِاب  ُةيَِفنَْحلا  ُهَرسََفو  َِمدَْقلَاو .  ِقاسلا  لِصْفَم  َْدنِع  ِنَاِئتانلا  ِناَْمَظْعلا  اَُمهَنِأب  ُْهنِم  لَفَْسأ  فُْخلا  َُعطُْقي  ِيذلا  َْبَعْكلا  ُرُوهْمُْجلا  َرسَف  َْدَقو 
ةيتيوكلا ج 2 ص153 ةيهقفلا  ةعوسوملا   ) ًاطَاِيتْحا ِْهَيَلع  لِمُح  ِِئتانلا  َىَلَعو  ِْهَيَلع  َُقْلُطي  ُْبَعْكلا  َنَاك  اَمل  ُهَنأ : ُُههَْجَوو  ِكاَرشلا .  ِدِْقعَم  َْدنِع  َِمدَْقلا  ) the Hanafi intellectuals, in particular Imam Muhammad al-Hassan ash-Shaybaani ruled that the ab ab is the interstelps on the foot.  The reason behind this is that as the ankle and the instep are both referred to as ka'ab; to take the
significance of the instep of this issue will be greater caution.  Ihram is a dress of humility reflected by being gruesayed, untidy and exposed to members. Caution here should leave more of the exposure footage, as it concepts with Ihram's concept.  As the face and head are left exposed, the stakes should also leave exposure as much as possible. 
Additionally, when you take the meaning of the interpreter, the ankle is also left exposed, so this opinion is unconsumed in all the opinions.    ِْحَتف يف  َاَذك  ًاطَاِيتْحا  هيلع  َُهلَمَح  ِيناثلا  َىَلَعو  هيلع  َُقْلُطي  ُْبَعْكلا  ناك  اَمل  ِْنَكل  اَُمُهدََحأ  ثيدحلا  يف  ْنَيُعي  ملو  ُعَِفتْرُْملا  َْيأ  ئتانلا  ُْمَظْعلا  هنإف  ِءوُُضْولا  يف  ِِهفَالِِخب  دمحم  نع  ٌماَِشه  َىوَر  ايمف  ِكاَرشلا  ِدِْقعَم  َْدنِع  َِمدَْقلا  ِطََسو  يذلا  ُلِصْفَْملا  َاُنه  ُْبَعْكلَاو 

ةيملعلا بتكلا  راد  قئارلا ج 2 ص 567  رحبلا   ) طغي ِِهلِْجر َال  يف  ٍءْيَش  لك  ُْسُبل  ُزوَُجي  ُهَنأ  ُلِصاَْحلَاف  َاْنُلق  اًمَيق  وهو  اًفَْشك  ََرْثَكأ  ناك  اَمِيف  َطَوْحَْألا  َنِأل  ِطَاِيتْحِالا  ِلَْجِأل  ِرُوْكذَْملا  ِلِصْفَْملا  ىلع  ِماَرِْحْإلا  يف  َْبَعْكلا  َلَمَح  َْيأ  ِرِيدَْقلا  ) There is a lot of confusion regarding space on foot wear that goes to the end of the foot.  Hashrat Mufti Ahmed Khanpuri (Allah preserving him) gave a leading of
Mahmud al-fatawa that it is not necessary to have at the end of the exposed footage.  It will be permissible to wear sandals that have a bracelet covering the end of the foot.  However, the bracelet must not cover parallels in the area of the ankle in the back of the foot.  If the bracelet partially covers the parallel area of the ankle, then it will be neglected.  The
main criteria are that the ankle and the interp remain exposed. Mahmood ul Fatawa vol2 pg. 322. Raf Masa'Il Raf of Qasmi Vol 5 pg 192 in conclusion, according to the Hanafi school of thought, only these sandals will be allowed to tear down ihram that left the entrance exposed. It will not be allowed to use any computers or related computers such as soaps
or density also in the state of Ihram. Based on the Hadith quoted above. You can use non-sensing soaps. In the state of Ihram the tug of the hair, moustache or tails to the forbidden nails. Umdat ul Manassic Ihram Women: Unlike pilgrim in male, a female pilgrim is allowed to wear seam / sewing clothes. Therefore, she is allowed to wear her usual clothes as
Ihram. After his intention he will recite Talbiyah's silently. He will cover his head but not allowed to cover his forehead or face directly and touch his clothes. Rasullah (Sallallaho Alaihe Wassallam) said: 'Ihram in a female is his face (keeping the face uncovered) and Ihram's a man is himself (holding the discovery head).' As it is forbidden for a man to cover
himself while Ihram, so it is forbidden for a female to cover his face in the state of Ihram.  Mishkaat It is a requirement for every woman to hide herself from mahram ghair (strange person) All the time. Her face needs to be hidden and covered. However, Hiram law is that a woman should not put anything against her face. Alone, he would have to wear the
niqab in such a way that he doesn't touch the face. This can be achieved by placing the cap-cap. There are no restrictions on women like waiver shoes. Image relationship with one's wife in any way is not allowed in the state of Ihram. Allah Almighty state of the Holy Ain Qur: جَْحلا ِيف  َلَادِج  ََالو  َقوُسُف  ََالو  َثَفَر  ََالف  جَْحلا  ِنهِيف  َضََرف  نََمف  ـٌت  َمُوْلعم ٌُرهَْشأ  جَْحلا  ... The
hajj is (in) the well-known months. So anyone intended to do Hajj therein (not suppose Ihram), then he should not have sexual relations (with his wife), nor commit sins, nor disputes unfairly during the Hajj. 2:197 Enter the Monkey Al Mukarramah: Bathing before the monkey entry was deemed as preferable (Mustahab) for both male and female. This bath is
for cleanliness and tarah. Mughni of Ibn Qudamah, Umdat ul Manasik. When ready then continues to Masjid Al Haraam, the reward for making Salah in Masjid Al Aram is immense as can be understood from the Hadith: ِماَرَْحلا ِدِجْسَْملا  ِيف  ٌَةالََصو  َماَرَْحلا  َدِجْسَْملا  ِالإ  ُهَاوِس  اَمِيف  ٍَةالَص  ِْفَلأ  ْنِم  ُلَضَْفأ  ِيدِجْسَم  ِيف  ٌَةالَص  َلَاق  ملسو ـ  هيلع  هللا  ىلص  ِهللا ـ  َلوُسَر  َنأ  ٍِرباَج ، َْنع 
ُهَاوِس اَمِيف  ٍَةالَص  ِْفَلأ  َِةئاِم  ْنِم  ُلَضَْفأ  . It was narrow in Jabir that Rasullah (Sallalla Alaihe Wassallam) said: 'One prayer in my mosque is better than a thousand prayers elsewhere, except the Sacramental Mosque, and a prayer in the Sacre Mosque is better than a hundred thousand prayers elsewhere. Ibn Majah Enter the Musjid with the right foot: َرَُمع ُْنبا  َنَاَكو 
ىَرُْسْيلا ِِهلِْجِرب  ََأَدب  َجَرَخ  َاِذَإف  َىنُْمْيلا ، ِِهلِْجِرب  َُأْدَبي   Abdullah IbnUmar RA used to enter The Musgid and his right foot first and leave him. Bukhari then recites the firmware: ىلَص َجَرَخ  َاِذَإو  َِكتَمْحَر .  َبَاْوَبأ  ِيل  َْحْتفَاو  ِيل  ْرِْفغا  بَر  َلَاَقو  َملََسو  ٍدمَحُم  َىَلع  ىلَص  َدِجْسَْملا  َلََخد  َاِذإ  ملسو  هيلع  هللا  ىلص  ِهللا  ُلوُسَر  َنَاك  َِكتَمْحَر  َبَاْوَبأ  ِيل  َْحْتفَاو  ِيبُوُنذ  ِيل  ْرِْفغا  ُمهللا  ِهللا  ِلوُسَر  َىَلع  َُمالسلَاو  ِهللا  ِمِْسب 
َِكلْضَف َبَاْوَبأ  ِيل  َْحْتفَاو  ِيبُوُنذ  ِيل  ْرِْفغا  بَر  َلَاَقو  َملََسو  ٍدمَحُم  َىَلع   When allah's messenger entered Masjid he told Salat and Salam about Muhammad and then said, 'Oh punish my sins, and open your door of mercy to me.' And when he had said to Salat and Salam about Muhammad, and then said: 'O Lord, forgive my sins, and open the doors of your blessings

unto me. Tirmizi when he saw the Ka'aba for the first time: Rasullah (Sallallaho Alaihe Wassallam) said, whoever has Baitullah (the Chamber of Allah) has entered into virtue; and he moved away from sin and forgiven. Baihiqi Fath Qadeer Vol 2 Pg 391 Umdatul Manasic pg 275 Duas are accepted on the eye of the Baitullah. Fathul Qadeer Ima Shafa'narrates
in Ibn Juraij that le Rasulullah (Sallallaho Alaihe Wassallam) eyes turn on the Baitullah he used to raise his hand and engage in dua. Fath Qadeer Vol 2 Pg 352 Umdatul Manassic pg 275 When you watch the first Time Ka'ba, lift your hands and pour your heart out of Dua, it is a place and an occasion of acceptance of dua. Idhtiba: Now if you want to continue
making your Tawaf in Umrah then place Ihram to head to Idhtiba way. Idhtiba means wearing the middle of Ihram's dress high under his right arm and at the end of it on his left shoulder. When the Tawaf is finished, one will return his upper coat to his original state because the time for Idhtiba is only during Tawaf. Talbiyah finished as soon as the one
beginning of the tawaf after the intention to make Istilam in Hajar eWad (Black Rock): اَفصلا ِنإ   ) َلَاق ُهُنَظأ  اَفصلا  َىِلإ  َجَرَخ  ُمث  ُهََمَلتْسَاف  ِْنَيَتْعكرلا  َْدَعب  َرَجَْحلا  َىَتأ  ُمث  ِْتَيْبلا  َْنَيَبو  َُهْنَيب  ُماَقَْملَاو  ِْنَيَتْعكَر  ىلَصَف  ىلَصُم ) َمِيهاَْرِبإ  ِماَقَم  ْنِم  اُوذِختَاو   : ) َلاََقف َماَقَْملا  َىَتأ  ُمث  ًاَعبَْرأ  ىَشََمو  ًاَثَالث  َلَمََرف  ِِهنيَِمي  َىَلع  ىَضَم  ُمث  َرَجَْحلا  ََمَلتْسَاف  َدِجْسَْملا  َلََخد  َةكَم  ملسو  هيلع  هللا  ىلص  ِيبنلا  َِمَدق  اَمل  َلَاق  ٍِرباَج ، َْنع 
ِهللا ِِرئَاعَش  ْنِم  ََةوْرَْملَاو  ) Jabir ate : When Rasullah (Sallallaho Alaihe Wassallam) arrived in Makka, he entered the Masjid and touched (Black) Then went to his right and picked Raml (walked quickly) for three (circuits) and walked for four. Then he came to Macham and said to him, Take you up, the man of Macham, whom Ibraim has taken as a place of prayer.

He then performed from Rak'ah while the Maqam was between him and the house. Then it came to (Black) Stone after two raka's of touching it, then it left As-Safa - I think - it said: Indeed as-Safa and Al-Marwah are among the symbols of Allah. Tirmizi after intentions with Istilam starting the Tawaf do Ramal in the first three circuits and walk normally in the
last four. When going past 'Rukn Yemani' if possible to handle it, if not possible then walk past it, as thrown in direction so it does not prove. When arriving la Hajar and Aswad do kiss 'Hajar Ewad if possible, if not the gesture towards him with the palm of their hand and kiss them then continue to the next circuit: هيلع هللا  ىلص  ِهللا  ُلوُسَر  َفَاط  َلَاق  ٍساَبع ، ِْنبا  َِنع 
َرَبَكو ِْهَيِلإ ، َراََشأ  ِْنكرلا  َىَلع  َىَتأ  اَمُلك  َنَاَكو  ِِهرِيَعب ، َىَلع  ملسو   . Narrated Ibn'Abbas: Rasullah (Sallaho Alaihe Wassallam) makes the Tawaf (around Ba'Ba'Ka'ka'while riding his camel, and every time he reaches the corner (in the Black Rock) he pointed to him with his hand and said, Allahubar Akbar. Bukhari َُعَدي َال  ملسو  هيلع  هللا  ىلص  ِهللا  ُلوُسَر  َنَاك  َلَاق  َرَُمع ، ِْنبا  َِنع 
ُُهَلعَْفي َرَُمع  ُْنب  ِهللا  ُْدَبع  َنَاَكو  َلَاق  ٍَةْفَوط  ُلك  ِيف  َرَجَْحلَاو  َِيناََمْيلا  َْنكرلا  َِمَلتَْسي  َْنأ   Ibn' Umar said Rasullah (Sallallaho Alaihe Wassallam) did not give touch to Yamani's corner and (Black) rock in each of his circumstances. Ibn' Koma used to do so. Abu Dawood. What are they recited in the circuits in the Tawaf? َءَاَطع َُلأَْسي  ٍماَِشه ، َْنبا  ُْتعِمَس  َلَاق  َةِيوَس ، ِيَبأ  ُْنب  ُْديَمُح  َاَنثدَح 
هللا ىلص  ِهللا ـ  َلوُسَر  َعِمَس  ُهَنأ  َةَْريَُره  ُوَبأ  ِيَنثدَح  ٌءَاَطع  َلاََقف  َِدوَْسألا  ِْنكرلا  َاَذه  ِيف  ََكَغَلب  اَم  ٍدمَحُم  َاَبأ  َاي  َلَاق  ََدوَْسألا  َْنكرلا  ََغَلب  اَمَلف  َنيِمآ .  اُولَاق  ِرانلا -  َبَاَذع  َاِنَقو  ِةَرِخآلا  ِيَفو  ًَةنَسَح  َاْيندلا  ِيف  َاِنتآ  َانبَر  ِةَرِخآلَاو  َاْيندلا  ِيف  ََةِيفَاْعلَاو  َوَْفْعلا  َُكَلأَْسأ  يِنإ  ُمهللا  َلَاق  ْنََمف  ًاَكلَم  َنُوْعبَس  ِِهب  َِلُكو  َلَاق  ملسو ـ  هيلع  هللا  ىلص  ِيبنلا ـ  َنأ  َةَْريَُره  ُوَبأ  ِيَنثدَح  ٌءَاَطع  َلاََقف  ِْتَيْبلِاب  ُفُوَطي  َُوَهو  ِيناََمْيلا ، ِْنكرلا  َِنع  ٍحَابَر  ِيَبأ  َْنب 
ِيف َضاَخ  ِلاَْحلا  َْكِلت  ِيف  َُوَهو  َمَلَكَتف  َفَاط  ْنََمو  ٍتاَجََرد  ُرَْشع  َاِهب  َُهل  َِعفَُرو  ٍتَانَسَح  ُرَْشع  َُهل  َْتِبُتَكو  ٍتَائيِس  ُرَْشع  ُْهَنع  َْتيِحُم  ِهللِاب  ِالإ  َةُوَقَالو  َْلوَح  ََالو  َُرْبَكأ  ُهللَاو  ُهللا  ِالإ  ََهِلإ  ََالو  ِهِلل  ُدْمَْحلَاو  ِهللا  َناَْحبُِسب  ِالإ  ُمَلَكَتي  ََالو  ًاْعبَس  ِْتَيْبلِاب  َفَاط  ْنَم  ُلوَُقي  ملسو ـ  هيلع  هللا  ىلص  ِيبنلا ـ  َعِمَس  ُهَنأ  َةَْريَُره  ُوَبأ  ِيَنثدَح  ٌءَاَطع  َلَاق  ُفَاوطلَاف  ٍدمَحُم  َاَبأ  َاي  ٍماَِشه  ُْنبا  َُهل  َلَاق  ِنَمْحرلا .  ََدي  ُضِواَُفي  اَمِنَإف  ُهََضوَاف  ْنَم  ُلوَُقي  ملسو ـ  هيلع 
ِْهَيلِْجِرب ِءاَْملا  ِِضئاََخك  ِْهَيلِْجِرب  ِةَمْحرلا   Humaid bin Abu Sayyah said : I heard Ibn Isham ask 'Ata' bin Abu Rabah on the Wimenite corner, when he made Tawaf around the house. ''Ata'' said: Abu Hurrairah told me that Rasullah (Sallallaho Alaihe Wassallam) said: ''The Seventy Angels of God have been appointed. Anyone who says: ' ِيف ََةِيفَاْعلَاو  َوَْفْعلا  َُكَلأَْسأ  يِنإ  ُمهللا 

ِرانلا َبَاَذع  َاِنَقو  ًَةنَسَح  ِةَرِخآلا  ِيَفو  ًَةنَسَح  َاْيندلا  ِيف  َاِنتآ  َانبَر  ِةَرِخآلَاو  َاْيندلا   said, American. When he arrived in La Hajar and Aswad he said: Oh Abu Muhammad! What have you heard about this Dark Corner? Ataa said: 'Abu Hurrairah told me he had heard Rasullah (Sallalla Alaiho Alaihe Wassallam) say: 'Anyone who is facing but the most sympathetic. Ibn Isham
said to him, 'Oh Abu Muhammad, what about Tawaf? Ata said: Abu Hurairah told me that he heard Rasullah (Sallallaho Alaiho Wassallam) say: Whoever makes Tawaf around the house seven times and says nothing except ِهللِاب ِالإ  َةُوَقَالو  َْلوَح  ََالو  َُرْبَكأ  ُهللَاو  ُهللا  ِالإ  ََهِلإ  ََالو  ِهِلل  ِهللا : َناَْحبُس   ten evil works will be deleted from him, ten merits will be recorded for him,
and will rise to ten degrees of status. Whoever hurts Tawaf and talks when he is in this situation, will prevail in mercy like a purple man in the water. Ibn Majah after completing the Tawaf Fully Comprises of Seven Circuits, making Istilam of Hajar and Aswad for eighth time and making two Rakwat in Tawaf behind Maqam Ibrahim's sister Wajib. نِم ْاُوذِختَاو 

ىلَصُم َمِيهَْرِبإ  ِماَقم   And make the Maqam (location) of Ibrahim as a place of prayer ... 2:125 This is mentioned in Long Haith recorded by Imam Nasai RA: ِْنَيَتْعكَر ِماَقَْملا  َْدنِع  ىلَصَف  ِْتَيْبلِاب  َُهفَاَوط  ىَضَق  َنيِح  ََعكَر  ُمث  ٍفَاْوَطأ  ََةَعبَْرأ  ىَشََمو  ِْعبسلا  َنِم  ٍفَاْوَطأ  ََةَثَالث  بَخ  ُمث  ٍءْىَش  َلَوأ  َْنكرلا  ََمَلتْسَاو  َةكَم  َِمَدق  َنيِح  ملسو  هيلع  هللا  ىلص  ِهللا  ُلوُسَر  َفَاَطف   Abdullah binUmar said ...
Rasullah (Sallallaho Alaihe Wassallam) hurt Tawaf when he came to Makka and touched the corner (where the Black Rock is) the first of all, then walked rapidly during three of the first circles, and walked during the last four. After he finished the Tawaf in the House he made two Rakâts of Maqam Ibrahim ... Nasai If it is not possible to make the two Rakâts in
Salah behind Maqam Ibrahim, then you can do it anywhere in the Haram Al Shareef. Now beneficiary of Zamzam Waters. Rasullah (Sallallaho Alaihe Wassallam) gave the counsels glad: َُهل َبِرُش  اَِمل  َمَزْمَز  ُءاَم  ُلوَُقي  ملسو ـ  هيلع  هللا  ىلص  ِهللا ـ  َلوُسَر  ُْتعِمَس  ُلوَُقي  ِهللا ، ِْدَبع  َْنب  َِرباَج  ُْتعِمَس   Jabir Ibn Abdullah nar : I heard Rasullah (Salalaho Alaihe Wassallam) say,
'Water Zamzam for whatever it drinks.' Ibn Majah Abdullah IbnUmar Rare used to recite this dua when drinking the zamzam water as recorded by Dar Qutni: ٍءَاد ُلك  ْنِم  ًءاَفِش  َو  ًابَيط  ًاقِْزَرو  ًاِعفَان  اًْملِع  َُكَلأَْسأ  يِنإ  ُمهللا   When this drink blesses water Ab Ibn Mubarak RA used to say: 'I do dua that I won't thirsty thirsty on Oum Qiyamah making Istilam in Hajar eWad
for ninth time then , continue in Safa, as can be understood in naration of Sahih Muslims: ُهََمَلتْسَاف ِْنكرَلا  َىِلإ  َعَجَر  ُمث  ىلَصَف , َمِيهاَْرِبإ  َماَقَم  َىَتأ  ُمث  . Then came to Maqam Ibrahim where he held two rakâts. He then turned to the Black stone (Hajar al Aswad) put his hand on him and kissed him... Muslims Sa's e in Safa and Marwah Now Move Towards Safa Recited:

َباَزْحََْألا َمََزَهو  َُهْدَبع  َرََصَنو  َُهْدَعو , َزَْجَنأ   3 َُهدَْحو ]  ] ُهلَلا ِالإ  ََهِلإ  َال  ٌرِيَدق , ٍءْيَش  ُلك  َىَلع  َُوَهو  ُدْمَْحَلا , َُهَلو  ُْكلُْمَلا  َُهل  َُهل , َكِيرَش  َُهدَْحو َال  ُهلَلا  ِالإ  ََهِلإ  َال  َلَاَقو , ُهَرَبَكو  َهلَلا  َدَحَوف  ََةْلبِْقَلا 2  ََلبَْقتْسَاف  َْتَيْبَلا ,  َىأَر  ىتَح  اَفصَلا , َِيقََرف  ِِهب  ُهلَلا  ََأَدب  اَِمب  َُأْدَبأ  ِهلَلا  ِِرئَاعَش  ْنِم  ََةوْرَْمَلَاو  اَفصَلا  ِنإ  َأََرق : اَفصَلا  َنِم  َاَند  اَمَلف  اَفصَلا , َىِلإ  ِبَاْبَلا  َنِم  َجَرَخ  ُمُثهلَلا  ِالإ  ََهِلإ  َُرْبَكأ َال  ُهللا  َُرْبَكأ ،  ُهللا  ِِهب  ُهلَلا  ََأَدب  اَِمب  َُأْدَبأ  ِهلَلا  ِِرئَاعَش  ْنِم  ََةوْرَْمَلَاو  اَفصَلا  ِنإ 
َُهدَْحو  Then came out of the gate of Sapphah, and as he came near to him, he recited: Veriven as-Safa and Marwah are among the signs appointed by Allah ,(2:158), adding: I begin with what Allah began. He first ascended as-Safa until he saw the House, and faced the Qiblah he declared Oneness of Allah and praised him and said, كِيرَش َُهدَْحو َال  ُهلَلا  ِالإ  ََهِلإ  َال 
َُهدَْحو َباَزْحََْألا  َمََزَهو  َُهْدَبع  َرََصَنو  َُهْدَعو , َزَْجَنأ  َُهدَْحو ]  ] ُهلَلا ِالإ  ََهِلإ  َال  ٌرِيَدق , ٍءْيَش  ُلك  َىَلع  َُوَهو  ُدْمَْحَلا , َُهَلو  ُْكلُْمَلا , َُهل  َُهل ,  (No God but Allah , one he is, is one َُهدَْحو َباَزْحََْألا  َمََزَهو  َُهْدَبع  َرََصَنو  َُهْدَعو , َزَْجَنأ  َُهدَْحو ]  ] ُهلَلا ِالإ  ََهِلإ  َُهدَْحو No God but Allah, one he is, he is one) َال  َباَزْحََْألا  َمََزَهو  َُهْدَبع  َرََصَنو  َُهْدَعو , َزَْجَنأ  َُهدَْحو ]  ] ُهلَلا ِالإ  ََهِلإ  ُهلَلا ,No God but Allah, one is) َال  ِالإ  ََهِلإ  ٌرِيَدق َال  ٍءْيَش  ُلك  َىَلع  َُوَهو 
َُهدَْحو َباَزْحََْألا  َمََزَهو  َُهْدَبع  َرََصَنو  َُهْدَعو ,  َزَْجَنأ  َُهدَْحو ] ] (No God but Allah, one is, َُهدَْحو َباَزْحََْألا  َمََزَهو  َُهْدَبع  َرََصَنو  َُهْدَعو , َزَْجَنأ  ُهلَلا [  ِالإ  ََهِلإ  ٌرِيَدق َال  ٍءْيَش  ُلك  َىَلع  َُوَهو   (No God but Allah, َُهدَْحو َباَزْحََْألا  َمََزَهو  َُهْدَبع  َرََصَنو  َُهْدَعو , َزَْجَنأ  َُهدَْحو ]  ] ُهلَلا ِالإ  ََهِلإ  َال  ٌرِيَدق , ٍءْيَش  ُلك  َىَلع  َُوَهو  ُدْمَْحَلا , َُهَلو   (No God but Allah , is one he, ٌرِيَدق ٍءْيَش  ُلك  َىَلع  َُوَهو  , and no partner. It's the dominance, and it's

her who praised her and has power over everything. There is no God but Allah alone, who fulfilled His promises, helped His servant and overcame the Confederates alone.) He said those words three times make pleas between. And he went to walk in Marwah, and when his feet touch the bottom of the valley, he runs; and when it started he walked (at his
normal pace) until he reached Marwah. There she did as she did in Safa....... Muslims after the intention of Sa'ee: ُهلَلا ِالإ  ََهِلإ  َُرْبَكأ َال  ُهللا  َُرْبَكأ ،  ُهللا  ِِهب  ُهلَلا  ََأَدب  اَِمب  َُأْدَبأ  ِهلَلا  ِِرئَاعَش  ْنِم  ََةوْرَْمَلَاو  اَفصَلا  ِنإ   to face the Ka'Ba then start this Sa'ee. Walk between Safa and Marwah seven times; also runs between the two green pillars (lights). Remember Safa Marwa is a round,
and Marwa Rate Safa is the second, in this way seven round Sa'ee will end up in Marwa. Engage in dua and zikrullah while walking in Sa'e. Abdullah Ibn Mass'ood and Abdullah IbnUmar RA used to recite this dua: بَر ْرِْفغا  ْمَحْرَاو  َكِنإ  َْتَنأ  َزَعألا  ُمَْرَكألا   'O Lord forgive me and mercy on me, Truly you are the Most Honoured and generous.' After finishing at Sa'ee
it is preferable to go back to the Masjid and perform two Raka workshops in Nafl Salah. Lubaab Umdat ul Manasik Shave or Trim the Hair: If you made Umrah alone or the Hajj e Tamatu, and this was your OuUmrah for the Hajj you'll come out of the Ihram by Shaving the top that is preferable or by tamming the hair on the head. Preferences of Shaving the top
can be understood by Lathith below: َِلالِْحإلا َْدنِع  ِريِصْقتلَاو  ِْقلَْحلا  باب   ) َنِيرصَقُْمِلَلو َلَاق  ًاَثَالث .  َاَهلَاق  َنِيرصَقُْمِلَلو .  اُولَاق  َنيِقلَحُْمِلل .  ْرِْفغا  ُمهللا  َلَاق  َنِيرصَقُْمِلَلو .  اُولَاق  َنيِقلَحُْمِلل .  ْرِْفغا  ُمهللا  ملسو  هيلع  هللا  ىلص  ِهللا  ُلوُسَر  َلَاق  َلَاق  هنع ـ  هللا  ىضر  َةَْريَُره ـ  ِيَبأ  ) Narrated Hurrairah: Rasulullah (Sallallaho Alaihe Wassallam) said, O Allah! Forgive those who find themselves cut off.
People asked. Also people who get their hair cut short? Rasullah (Sallallaho Alaie Wassallam) said: O Allah! Forgive those with their heads shaved. People said: Also, who finds the hair of their heads cut off? Rasullah (Sallallaho Alaihe Wassallam) (invoking Allah for those with head cuts and) at the third time said, too (sorry) people who get their short hair
short. Chapter Bukhari: To dig the top and have the hair head cut on finishing the pilgrim Ihram they will not put themselves out of Ihram rather than going to cut a bit of their hair: ٍنَسَح ٍدَانِْسِإب  َُدوَاد  ُوَبأ  ُهَاوَر  َنْرصَُقي }  اَمِنَإو  ٌْقلَح , ِءاَسنَلا  َىَلع  َْسَيل  َلَاق { :  - ملسو هيلع  هللا  ىلص  ِيبنَلا -  َِنع  اَُمْهَنع , ُهلَلا  َيِضَر  ٍساَبع  َِنَعو   . Ibn Abbas (RA) was foreign that Rasullah (Sallallaho
Alaihe Wassallam) said: Female (pelerin) does not have to dig (themselves); they may only disappear hair from themselves. Abu Dawood's 8th birthday of Dhul Hijah: Haji will enter the state of Ihram in as mentioned above, except now the intention will be for Hajj. And continues in Mina after making Fajr Salah in monkeys. Due to the number of Hujajaj in this
day and age the authorities might have sent you earlier. The sisters will be Zuhr, Asar, Maghrib, Isha and Fajr in the morning of the 9th of Dhul Hija. All these Salah must accomplish in their respective times. َْتَعَلط ىتَح  ًالِيَلق  ََثكَم  ُمث  َرْجَْفلَاو , َءاَِشْعلَاو , َبِْرغَْملَاو , َرَْصْعلَاو , َْرهظَلا , َاِهب  ىلَصَف   - ملسو هيلع  هللا  ىلص  ِهلَلا -  ُلوُسَر  َِبكََرو  َىنِم , َىِلإ  اُوهَجَوت  َِةِيوْرتَلا  َْمَوي  َنَاك  اَمَلف 

ُسْمشَلا ' When it was Tarwiyah's day (8th of Dhul-Hija) they went to Mina, to set the Hiram for Hajj and Rasullah (Sallalla Alaie Wassallam) his mountain rod, and he led the Dhuron (Noon) , 'Asr (ninth) , Maghrib (sunset), 'Isha and Fajr (dawn) pray. It then waited a little until the sun came up...' Muslim ملسو هيلع  هللا  ىلص  ِهللا  ُلوُسَر  َاِنب  ىلَص  َلَاق  ٍساَبع ، ِْنبا  َِنع 
ِِهظْفِح َِلِبق  ْنِم  ِهِيف  اوُمَلَكت  َْدق  ٍِملْسُم  ُْنب  ُليِعاَمِْسَإو  ىَسيِع  ُوَبأ  َلَاق  ٍتَافََرع .  َىِلإ  َاَدغ  ُمث  َرْجَْفلَاو  َءاَِشْعلَاو  َبِْرغَْملَاو  َرَْصْعلَاو  َْرهظلا  ًىنِِمب   . Ibn Abbass was the narrator: The Messenger of Allah (Sallallaho Alaihe Wassallam) brought us to Salah in Mina to Zuhr, Asr, Maghrib, Isha, and Farj, then left in the morning Arafat. Tirmidhi Taqseer or Fuller? According to fiqh's Hanafi

Fiqh if someone is a 'Muqem' then he will not make Taqseer in Mina, Arafat or Muzdalifa rather than he will do 'full', Salah. َِةالصلا باب  جَْحلا -  َْدَعب  ِةَمَاِقإلا  َىَلع  َعَمَْجأ  ُهَنأل  ًاَعبَْرأ  ًىنِِمب  ىلَص  اَمِنإ  َناَْمُثع ، َنأ  ِيْرهزلا ، َِنع   Narrated Az-Zuhri: Uthman prayed four scraper in Mina because it resolved to stay there after hajj. Abu Dawood ُهَنأل ًاَعبَْرأ  ىلَص  َناَْمُثع  ِنإ  َلَاق  َمِيهاَْرِبإ ، َْنع 
ًاَنَطو َاَهذَختا   . Narrated Ibrahim: Uthman pray four scraper (in Mina) to make it to his home (for claims). Abu Dawood Sunnats and Nafl during a tour: As regards making Sunnats and Nafl during a trip if they do will result in immense rewards. The making of Sunnats and Nafl also travels is proven in many narrations: ِهللا ِلوُسَر  َعَم  اُنك  َلَاق  ِيرْمضلا  َةيَُمأ  ِْنب  ِورَْمع  َْنع 
ِْحبصلا ََةالَص  ِْمِهب  ىلَصَف  ََةالصلا  َمَاَقَأف  ًَالِالب  َرََمأ  ُمث  ِرْجَْفلا  َِىَتْعكَر  ْاولََصو  اُوئَضَوت  ُمث  َنَذَأف  ًَالِالب  َرََمأ  ُمث  َلَاق  .ِنَاكَْملا  َاَذه  َْنع  اوَحَنت  َلاََقف  ملسو  هيلع  هللا  ىلص  ِهللا  ُلوُسَر  َظَْقَيتْسَاف  ُسْمشلا  َِتَعَلط  ىتَح  ِْحبصلا  َِنع  َمَاَنف  ِِهراَفَْسأ  ِضَْعب  ِيف  ملسو  هيلع  هللا  ىلص   Narrated Amr ibn Omayya Ad-Damri: We were in the company of Rasullah (Sallallaho Alaihe Wassallam) during one of his trips. He

reversed abandoning the morning prayer until the sun arrived. Rasulullah (Sallallaho Alaihe Wassallam) wakes up and says: Go away from this place. He then commanded Bilal to pray. He called for prayer. They (the people) made acres and offered two hugs of the sour of the Morning Prayer (Sunnah prayer). He then commanded Bilal (in talking about the



iqamah, meaning to call people to go to the prayer). He announced the prayer (namely the iqamah) and brought them to prayer this morning َعُوكرلا ِمُتي  ُهَنأ  َْرَيغ  َاْهنِم ، فََخأ  ًَةالَص  ىلَص  ُُهْتَيأَر  اََمف  ٍتَاَعكَر ، ِناََمث  ىلَصَف  َاِهْتَيب ، ِيف  َلََسْتغا  َةكَم  ِْحَتف  َْمَوي  ملسو  هيلع  هللا  ىلص  ِيبنلا  َنأ  ْتََرَكذ  ٍِئنَاه  ُمأ  ُْرَيغ  ىَحضلا  ىلَص  ملسو  هيلع  هللا  ىلص  ِيبنلا  َىأَر  ُهَنأ  ٌدََحأ ، ََأْبَنأ  اَم  َلَاق  َىْلَيل ، ِيَبأ  ِْنبا  َِنع 
َدوُجسلَاو . Narrated Ibn Abu Laila: Only um e Hani told us he saw Rasullah (Sallallaho Alaiho Wassallam) offer Duha's (preenoon He said: On conquest day Mecca, Rasullah (Sallallaho Alaihe Wassallam) took a bath in my house and offered eight Raka's. I never saw him pray as a light prayer but he made perfect proceedings and bowing. Bukhari ِهللا ُْدَبع  َِنع 

ِِهب ْتَهَجَوت  ُْثيَح  ِِهَتلِحاَر  ِْرَهظ  َىَلع  ِرَفسلا  ِيف  ِْليللِاب  َةَْحبسلا  ىلَص  ملسو  هيلع  هللا  ىلص  ِيبنلا  َىأَر  ُهَنأ ، ُهََربَْخأ  ُهَاَبأ ، َنأ  ٍرِمَاع ، ُْنب   Narrated 'Abdullah bin Amir' that his father had told him that he had seen Rasullah (Sallallaho Alaihe Wassallam) prayed Nawafil at night on his back mount on a journey, facing whatever direction he had taken. Bukhari below is a question asking
Sheikh ul Islam Mufti Muhammad Taqi Usmani Sahib on this issue with a given answer to the Sheikh: Q. Should we make Sunnah Salah during our journey and also make Qasr in compulsory prayers? Some say that the Sunnah Salah is not allowed in travel, and the Holy Prophet (Sallal Lahoi Alai Wasallam) did not do it during his journey. What's the correct
view of Shariah's? A. The correct position, according to the majority of Muslim jurors, is that the Sunnah gets Nafl or obahab when one is on tour. if he accomplisheth him, he deserves much reward, but if he leave it, there is no sin on him. It is not correct to say that the Holy Prophet did not offer Sunnah prayers during his journey. In fact, sometimes the Holy
Prophet did the Sunnah Prayer while on tour and sometimes it wasn't. Both ways are equally established by the native traditions. For example, the blessed companion Bara 'ibn' Azib reports that he accompanied the Holy Prophet in eighteen trips and never found him abandoned from the race in after the Zawal.  (See Tirmidhi and Abu Dawood) Even
'Abdullah ibn' Umar reported both ways. In a tradition it is reported that the Prophet of the Holy Ghost did not offer Sunnah or Nafl prayers on this trip but another report said the Prophet of the Holy Ghost used to offer Sunnah or little nofl prayers. Both reports are available in Sunnan in Tirmidhi. There is, in fact there is no contradiction between the reports.
Actually, the Holy Prophet sometimes prays to the Sun, and sometimes leaves them. So all four Muslim schools (Hanafi, Shaf'i, Maliki and Hanbali) are unanimous on the point that making the Sunnah prayers to travel is much more desirable if one is in peaceful condition. However, if one does not offer the Sunnah Prayer while it is in travel, it should not be
considered as sinful.  (See Almughni, Ibn Qudamah (2:141) and Ibn' Abidin)  Written by Mufti Muhammad Taqi Usmani at: Fatawa, Fiqh Virtue of the 9th Arafat Day in Dhul Hijah: ةفرع موي  نم  رانلا  نم  ًادبع  هيف  هللا  قتعي  نأ  نم  رثكأ  موي  نم  ام  لاق : ملسو ، هيلع  هللا  ىلص  هللا  لوسر  نأ  ُةَِشئَاع  َْنع  . 'Aisha (May Allah must be happy with her) reporting: Rasullah
(Sallallaho Alaihe Wassallam) said: 'There is no day on which Allah sets more slaves more in hell than He does on the day of 'Arafa. [Muslims]. َِءُالَؤه َداََرأ  اَم  ُلوَُقَيف  ََةِكَئالَْملا  ُِمِهب  ِيهَاُبي  ُمث  لََجو  َزع  ُوْنَدَيل  ُهِنَإو  ََةفََرع  ِْمَوي  ْنِم  ِرانلا  َنِم  ًاْدَبع  ِهِيف  لََجو  َزع  ُهللا  َِقْتُعي  َْنأ  ْنِم  ََرْثَكأ  ٍْمَوي  ْنِم  اَم  َلَاق  ملسو ـ  هيلع  هللا  ىلص  ِهللا ـ  َلوُسَر  ِنإ  ُةَِشئَاع  َْتلَاق  َلَاق  ِبيَسُْملا ، ِْنبا  َِنع   it was surprising from
Ibn Musayyab that 'Aishah,'' said Rasulullah (Sallallaho Alaihe Wassallam) said. : There is no day on which Allah ransom more slaves in the fire than the day of 'Arafah. He draws closer and closer, then He boasts to them before the angels and says, 'What do these men desire? Ibn Majah Talbiyah and Takbeer also go to Arafat: َعَم َاْنَوَدغ  َلَاق  َرَُمع ، ِْنبا  َِنع 

ُرَبكُْملا انَِمو  يَبلُْملا  انَِمف  ٍتَافََرع  َىِلإ  ملسو  هيلع  هللا  ىلص  ِهللا  ِلوُسَر  . It was alien that Ibn Umar said: ''We left for Arafat and Rasullah (Sallallaho Alaihe Wassallam) , and some of us got the Talbiyah with some Takbir recipes. Nasai ََالو َاَذه  َىَلع  َاَذه  ِْبَعي  َْمَلف  ِلُهي  ْنَم  انَِمو  ُرَبُكي  ْنَم  انَِمف  ََةفََرع  َىِلإ  ًىنِم  ْنِم  ِْمَوْيلا  َاَذه  ِيف  ملسو ـ  هيلع  هللا  ىلص  ِهللا ـ  ِلوُسَر  َعَم  َاْنَوَدغ  َلَاق  ٍَسَنأ ، َْنع 
َِءُالَؤه َىَلع  َِءُالَؤه  ََالو  َِءُالَؤه  َىَلع  َِءُالَؤه  َلَاق  اَمبَُرو  َاَذه -  َىَلع  َاَذه   . It was narrator that Anas said: 'We went in the morning to this day with Rasullah (Sallalho Alaihe Wassallam) from Mina to 'Arafat.' Some of us have recited Takbir's (Allahu Akbar) and some of us recite the Tahlil (La ilaalla illallah), and neither criticize the other. Wuqof e Arafa: When the Wuqoof comes

out from after Zawaal and it will end in Subh Sadiq the next day: جَْحلا َكَْرَدأ  ْدََقف  ُرْجَْفلا  َُعْلَطي  َْنأ  َْلَبق  َكَْرَدأ  ْنََمو   And whosoever goes to Arafa before rises up in Fajr, then he did the Hajj. Tirmidhi after the Sunrise Hujajaj is continuing towards the plains of Arafat. Organization is like nowadays that the whole Hujajaj arrives at Arafat well before the hour of Zawaal.
After arriving Arafat, prepare yourself for this most important day with 'Rukn' in Hajj. It was deemed as preferable in bathing before starting the Wuqof as can be understood from Hasith below: ََةفََرع َةيَِشع  ِِهفُوُقِوَلو  َةكَم  ِِهلوُُخِدَلو  َِمرُْحي  َْنأ  َْلَبق  ِهِماَرِْحإل  ُلَِسْتَغي  َنَاك  َرَُمع ، َْنب  ِهللا  َْدَبع  َنأ  ٍِعفَان ، َْنع  ٍِكلاَم ، َْنع  ِيَنثدََحو   . Yahya related to me from Malik from Nafi' that 'Abdullah
ibnUmar used to make ghusl for ihram before entering ihram, and for entering Makka, and to stand on the afternoon of Arafa. Muwatta Malik after the Zawaal Imam delivers the Khutbah festival in Masjid and Namirah afterwards the Zuhr and Asar feasts combined. ىتَح ََةفََرع  ِْمَوي  َةَحِيبَص  َْحبصلا  ىلَص  َنيِح  ًىنِم  ْنِم  ملسو  هيلع  هللا  ىلص  ِهللا  ُلوُسَر  َاَدغ  َلَاق  َرَُمع ، ِْنبا  َِنع 
ََةفََرع ْنِم  ِفِْقوَم  َىَلع  َفََقَوف  َحاَر  ُمث  َسانلا  ََبطَخ  ُمث  ِرَْصْعلَاو  ِْرهظلا  َْنَيب  َعَمََجف  اًرَجهُم  ملسو  هيلع  هللا  ىلص  ِهللا  ُلوُسَر  َحاَر  ِْرهظلا  َِةالَص  َْدنِع  َنَاك  َاِذإ  ىتَح  ََةفََرِعب  ِِهب  ُِلْزَني  ِيذْللاا  ِماَِمإلا  ُِلْزنَم  َِيَهو  َةَرَِمِنب  َلََزَنف  ََةفََرع  َىَتأ   Ibn' Umar said Rasulullah (Sallalla Alaihe Wassallam) continued from Mina when he offered prayers at the dawn on Yaum Al Al Arafah (9th of the morning, Dhu Al

Hijja) in the morning till he came to 'Arafa with it down to Namira.' This is the place where Imam's (prayer leader in Arafa) takes his place. When the time of the noon prayer arrives, Rasullah (Sallallaho Alaihe Wassallam) continues and combines the Zuhr with Asar prayer. He then addressed the people (i.e., recite the speech) and continued. He performed the
wuqof at Arafa. Abu Dawood This also mentions in some detail in this part of Adith in the jabir bin 'Abdullah recorded by Imam Muslims: اَُمَهْنَيب لَُصي  َْمَلو  َرَْصْعَلا , ىلَصَف  َمَاَقأ  ُمث  َْرهظَلا , ىلَصَف  َمَاَقأ , ُمث  َنَذأ  ُمث  .َسانَلا  ََبطََخف  ِيدَاْوَلا , َْنَطب  َىَتَأف  َُهل , َْتلِحَُرف  ِءَاوْصَْقلِاب , َرََمأ  ُسْمشَلا  َْتغاَز  َاِذإ  ىتَح  َاِهب  َلََزَنف  َةَرَِمِنب  َُهل  َْتِبرُض  َْدق  َةبُْقَلا  ََةفََرع , َىَتأ  ىتَح  َزاََجَأف  ُسْمشَلا ، َْتَعَلط  ىتَح  ًالِيَلق  ََثكَم  ُمث 
َعَفَدو ُصْرُْقَلا , َبَاغ  ىتَح  ًالِيَلق , ُةَرْفصَلا  َْتَبَهَذو  ُسْمشَلا , َِتبََرغ  ىتَح  ًاِفقَاو  ْلََزي  َْمَلف  ََةْلبِْقَلا , ََلبَْقتْسَاو  ِْهَيَدي  َْنَيب  ِةاَشُْمَلا  َْلبَح  ََلعََجو  ِتاَرَخصلا , َىِلإ  ِءَاوْصَْقَلا  ِِهَتقَان  َْنَطب  ََلعََجف  َفِْقوَْمَلا  َىَتأ  ىتَح  َِبكَر  ُمث  ًاْئيَش  ... َ Rasullah (Sallallaho Alaihe Wassallam) continued until he came to Arafa and found that the tent had been planted for him in Namirah. It went down until the sun passed its

median; he commanded that al-Qaswa't bear and sealed for him, then he reached the bottom of the valley, and addressed the people and the well-known sermon—Khutbat al-Wada (Sermon in Farewell). Then the Adhan pronounceed and later on the Ikora and the Prophet led the Dhuhr (noon) prayer. Then another Iqamah pronounceed and the Prophet had
ruled enough to (afternoon) pray and observed no other prayers in between the two. The Messenger of Allah (Sallallaho Alaihe Wassallam) then boarded his camel and reached the place where he stayed. And he made his camel al-Qaswah, turning round the stone, and by the way of the tree which was stretched out before him. He faced the Qiblah, and
stood there until the sunset, and the yellow light decreased a bit, and the disc of the sun totally disappeared. Muslims the opinion as regards the combined Zuhr and Asar Majority of the Hujajof making the Wuqof in the tents in the plains of Arafat, so they will not be able to listen to Im's speech hajj provided by Im in neither will be able to make the Zuhr and
Asar Salahs behind Imam in Masjid Namirah's Zuhr. They will accomplish these salah in tents. According to la Hanafi Fiqh one of the essential requirements of 'Jam and Taqdem' combined Zuhr with Asar together in Arafat is that one must do them behind Imam in The Hajj of The Masjid Namirah. Therefore, the jurors (Hanafi) are of the opinion that if you are
doing the Wuqof in your tent then Zuhr will be held in tent Zuhr and Asar in Time as Imam in Hajj or his deputy will not be Present. Zubdat ul Manassic Lubab pg 197 Ma'leve n Sunan Vol 6 Pg 251 Umdat ul Manasik Mughairah was narrow from Ibrahim that he said that when you make Salah in your tent then make each Salah in his specified time; and says
Azaan and Takbeer per sala. Ibn Abuse Shaibah 491 Ilaa N Sunan pg 114 Rasulullah (Sallallaho Alaihe Wassallam) kaa tariqa and Hajj Pg 32 7 What is one's opinion following there is no need for any debate like this not a place for debate or argument that this is the place and time of turn of Allah Almighty across Dua, Istighfaar, Takbeer, Va Takleel, Tasbee
, Durood and Talbiyah. Although the Scholars wrote that if it is possible one would be to try to sue Wuqof near the Jabal al-Rahmah (Mountain of Mercy), it can be difficult for a number of reasons; e.g. fear the separation of your group, and the fact that there would already be a large number of people there. One must remember that the entire Arafat is a place
in Wuqof: ٌفِْقوَم َاهُلك  َُةفََرَعو  ُفِْقوَْملا  َاَذه  َلاََقف  ََةفََرِعب  ملسو ـ  هيلع  هللا  ىلص  ِهللا ـ  ُلوُسَر  َفََقو  َلَاق  ِيَلع ، َْنع   It was narrator that 'Ali said: Rasullah (Sallallaho Alaihe Wassallam) stopped at 'Arafat and said: 'This is the place of standing, and all 'Arafat is a place of standing. Ulama's Bukhari was advised to try to make Wuqof stand facing Qibla's face with their hands
raised in dua; recited Istighfaar, Takbeel, Tahleel, Tasbeeh, Durood and Talbiyah and engaged in dua as it states in Adith that the best of pleas is the pleas of the day of Arafa: ُلك َىَلع  َُوَهو  ُدْمَْحلا  َُهَلو  ُْكلُْملا  َُهل  َُهل  َكِيرَش  َال  َُهدَْحو  ُهللا  ِالإ  ََهِلإ  َال  ِيْلَبق  ْنِم  َنوِيبنلَاو  َاَنأ  ُْتُلق  اَم  ُْريََخو  ََةفََرع  ِْمَوي  ُءَاُعد  ِءَاعدلا  ُْريَخ  َلَاق  ملسو  هيلع  هللا  ىلص  ِيبنلا  َنأ  ِهدَج ، َْنع  ِهِيَبأ ، َْنع  ٍْبَيعُش ، ِْنب  ِورَْمع  َْنع 
ٌرِيَدق ٍءْيَش   stir abandoned abandoned abandon to his father who was appointed from his grandfather, which Rasullah (Sallallaho Alaihe Wassallam) said: The best of pleas is the day pleas of Arafa. and my best thing and the prophets before me said: ٌرِيَدق ٍءْيَش  ُلك  َىَلع  َُوَهو  ُدْمَْحلا  َُهَلو  ُْكلُْملا  َُهل  َُهل  َكِيرَش  َال  َُهدَْحو  ُهللا  ِالإ  ََهِلإ  َال   Tirmizi fasted in Arafath: Fasting on the

Arafath for the Hujaj is not as it can cause weakness that in turn will cause neglect of worship on this very important day. Key instructions can be found in the nations below: ٍتَافََرِعب ََةفََرع  ِْمَوي  ِْموَص  َْنع  ملسو ـ  هيلع  هللا  ىلص  ِهللا ـ  ُلوُسَر  َىَهن  َةَْريَُره  ُوَبأ  َلاََقف  ٍتَافََرِعب  ََةفََرع  ِْمَوي  ِْموَص ، َْنع  ُُهْتَلأَسَف  ِِهْتَيب  ِيف  َةَْريَُره  ِيَبأ  َىَلع  ُْتلََخد  َلَاق  َةَِمْركِع ، َْنع   it was narrator that 'Ikrimah said:
I entered Abu Hurrairah in his house and asked him about the fasting day of 'Arafah in 'Arafat'. Abu Hurairah said: Rasulullah (Sallaho Alaihe Wassallam) who formed the day in 'Arafah' Arafat. Ibn Majah َنوُُرْظَني ُسانلَاو  ُْهنِم ، َبِرَشَف  ِفِْقوَْملا ، ِيف  ٌفِقَاو  َْوَهو  ٍَبالِِحب  ِْهَيِلإ  َْتلَسَْرَأف  ََةفََرع ، َْمَوي  ملسو  هيلع  هللا  ىلص  ِيبنلا  ِمَايِص  ِيف  اوكَش  َسانلا ، َنأ  اهنع ـ  هللا  ىضر  ََةنوُْميَم ـ  َْنع  .
Narrated Maimuna: People were doubted whether Rasullah (Sallallaho Alaiho Wassallam) was fasted in the day of 'Arafat or not, so I sent letters while he stood in 'Arafat and drank him with people to watch him. Bukhari Leave to Muzdalifa after Sundown: ِماَرَْحلا َِرعْشَْملا  َدنِع  َهللا  ْاوُُرْكذَاف  ـٍت  َفََرع ْنم  ُمتْضََفأ  َآِذَإف   then when you leave 'Arafat, remember Allah in Mash
ar-Haram. 2:92 After the sunset The Hujaj is left for Muzdalifah this part of Scotch in the Jabir bin 'Abdullah recorded by Imam Muslims َةَِفَلدْزُْمَلا َىَتأ  ىتَح  ََدعَْصت  ىتَح  ًالِيَلق  َاَهل  ىَخَْرأ  ًْالبَح  َىَتأ  اَمُلك  ََةنِيكسَلا ,  ََةنِيكسَلا , ُسانَلا , َاهَيأ  َىنُْمْيَلا : ِِهَدِيب  ُلوَُقَيو  ِِهلْحَر , َِكْروَم  ُبيُِصَيل  َاهَْسأَر  ِنإ  ىتَح  َماَمزَلا  ِءَاوْصَْقِلل  ََقنَش  َْدَقو   he pulled the nose string from al-Qaswa' so forcing that itself to touch
the single (in order to keep it under perfect control) , and showing with his right hand, advised people to be moderate (at speed) saying, O people! Calm down! Calm down! Every time he passed on a high patch of land, he slightly loosened the nose of his chapel until he climbed. This is how it happened at al-Muzdalifah'. Muslims combine Maghrib and Isha
Salah in Isha When reaching Muzdalifa, Maghrib and Isha Salah will be combined in Isha time. This is key from The Hadith missing by Abdur-Rahman bin Yazid recorded by Imam Bukhari RA: اوُِمْتُعي ىتَح  ًاعْمَج  ُسانلا  َُمدَْقي  ََالف  َءاَِشْعلَاو ، َبِْرغَْملا  ِنَاكَْملا  َاَذه  ِيف  اَِمِهْتَقو  َْنع  َاَتلوُح  ِْنَيَتالصلا  ِْنَيتَاه  ِنإ  َلَاق  ملسو  هيلع  هللا  ىلص  ِهللا  َلوُسَر  ِنإ  َلَاق  ُمث  .. 'Abdullah said, Rasullah
(Sallallaho Alaihe Wassallam) said, 'These two prayers have been moved from the liver stating to this place only (Muzdalifa); First: The Maghrib and 'Isha'. So people should not arrive at Muzdalifah until the time of the 'Isha' prayer came due to ... Bukhari ِةَِفَلدْزُْملِاب َءاَِشْعلَاو  َبِْرغَْملا  ِعَاَدْولا  ِةجَح  ِيف  َعَمَج  ملسو  هيلع  هللا  ىلص  ِهللا  َلوُسَر  َنأ  ِيراَْصَنألا ، َبوَيأ  ُوَبأ  ِيَنثدَح   .
Narrated Abu ayub Al-Ansari: Rasullah (Sallallaho Alaiho Wassallam) offers the Maghrib and 'Isha' prayers together in Muzdalifa. BukhariThe prayers will be offered with one Azaan and one Iqama: ِنَاكَْملا َاَذه  ِيف  َاَذه  َْلثِم  ََلَعف  ملسو  هيلع  هللا  ىلص  ِهللا  َلوُسَر  ُْتَيأَر  َلَاَقو  ٍةَمَاِقِإب  ِْنَيَتالصلا  َْنَيب  َعَمََجف  ٍعْمَِجب  ىلَص  َرَُمع ، َْنبا  َنأ  ٍِكلاَم ، ِْنب  ِهللا  ِْدَبع  َْنع  . Abdullah bin Malik narrated:
IbnUmar's prayer of Jam (Muzdalifah), so he combined two prayers with Iqamah's, and said: 'I saw the messenger of Allah (Sallalla AlailaHe Wassallam) to do the same as this in the place. Tirmizi Women, children and weak or sick, were granted permission to leave Muzdalifa early as can be understood from the Ahadith below:  ـ َرَُمع ُْنب  ِهللا  ُْدَبع  َنَاَكو  ٌِملاَس  َلَاق 

ملسو هيلع  هللا  ىلص  ِهللا  ُلوُسَر  َِكَئلُوأ  ِيف  َصَخَْرأ  ُلوَُقي  امهنع ـ  هللا  ىضر  َرَُمع ـ  ُْنبا  َنَاَكو  َةَرْمَْجلا ، ُاوَمَر  َاِذَإف  َِكَلذ ، َْدَعب  َُمدَْقي  ْنَم  ُْمْهنَِمو  ِرْجَْفلا ، َِةالَِصل  ًىنِم  َُمدَْقي  ْنَم  ُْمْهنَِمف  ََعْفَدي ، َْنأ  َْلَبَقو  ُماَِمإلا ، َفَِقي  َْنأ  َْلَبق  َنُوعِجَْري  ُمث  ُْمَهل ، َاَدب  اَم  َهللا  َنوُُرْكَذَيف  ٍْلَيِلب ، ِةَِفَلدْزُْملِاب  ِماَرَْحلا  َِرعْشَْملا  َْدنِع  َنوُفَِقَيف  ِِهْلَهأ ، َةََفعَض  ُمدَُقي  امهنع ـ  هللا  ىضر   . Salim Narrated: 'Abdullah bin' Bouar used to send the weakness
among his family early in Mina. So they used to depart from Al-Mash'ar Al-Haram (Muzdalifah) at night and invoke Allah as much as they could, and then they would return (to Mina) before the Ima started from Mina Muzdalifa. So some of them would reach Mina at the time of the Farj prayer and some of them would come later. When they arrived in Mina
they would cast pebbles on Jamra's (Jamrat-al-'Aqaba) Ibn' Bouar used to say, Rasullah (Sallallahe Alaihe Wassallam) gave permission for them (weak people) to do so. Bukhari َُهل َِنَذَأف  ِِهَتياَقِس ، ِلَْجأ  ْنِم  ًىنِم ، َِيلَاَيل  َةكَِمب  َتِيَبِيل  ملسو  هيلع  هللا  ىلص  ِيبنلا  ََنْذَأتْسا  هنع ـ  هللا  ىضر  َساَبْعلا ـ  َنأ  امهنع ـ  هللا  ىضر  َرَُمع ـ  ِْنبا  َِنع   Narrated Ibn'Umar: Abbass requested the
permission from Rasullah (Sallallaho Alaihe Wassallam) to stay in Makka during the nights in Mina in order to give water to the people , Rasulullah (Sallallaho Alaihe Wassallam) enabled him. Bukhari Pick up 49 or 70 little rocks from Muzdalifah depending on how many days you are staying in Mina. Although collecting only 7 is preferable one will discover
that finding cocaine in any other place will be hard, so you can find the full amount you'll need for three or four days of pelting from Muzdalifa. Then you can rest until Sub Sadiq, from Hadith in Jabir bin'Abdullah registered by Imam Muslims we can observe that Rasullah (Sallallaho Alaihe Wassallam) took a rest: رْجَْفَلا ََعَلط  ىتَح  َعََجطِْضا  ُمث  .. The Messenger of
Allah (Sallallaho Alaihe Wassallam) then laid down until dawn ... Muslim. ُ 10th Dhul Hijah Wuqoof of Muzdalifah is Wajib, the time for Wuqof is after Subh Sadiq on the 10th of Dhul Hijah. If even for a while someone was staying at Muzdalifah or passing by Muzdalifah after subh Sadiq's wujob would be fulfilled. To stay in Muzdalifa until sunrise is Sunnah.
Remember that the 'wuqof' of Muzdalifah is also an important part of Hajj, people generally tend to make Salah, pick up the cocaine and then think they have fulfilled their duties. This is also a place of acceptance of dua, so continue with Istighfaar, Takbeer, Tahleel, Tasbeeh, Durood and Talbiyah and engage in dua during your stay here. In the morning do
Salat ul Fajr remember his Sunnats at Fajr aswel, then continued with Istighfaar, Takbeer, Tahleel, Tasbeeh, Durood and and engage in dua. This is proven from the Hadith bin 'Jabir' Abdullah recorded by Imam Muslims: ادِج َرَفَْسأ  ىتَح  اًِفقَاو  ْلََزي  َْمَلف  َُهلَلَهو  ُهَرَبَكو , ُهَاَعَدف , ََةْلبِْقَلا , ََلبَْقتْسَاف  َماَرَْحَلا , ََرعْشَْمَلا  َىَتأ  ىتَح  َِبكَر  ُمث  ٍةَمَاِقَإو  ٍنَاَذِأب  ُْحبصَلا  َُهل  َنَيَبت  َنيِح  َرْجَْفَلا , ىلَصَف  .
The Messenger of Allah (Sallallaho Alaihe Wassallam) then laid down until dawn and then offered the Farjr (dawn) prayer and an Adhan and An Iqama when the morning light was clear, and then he offered Fajr the (dawn) prayer with a Adam and an Ikora when the morning of light was clear. He ascended al-Qaswa', and when he came to al-Mash'ar Al-
Haram (the Landmark of Sanctification, which is a hill in al-Muzdalifah) he faced the Qiblah, and pleas to Allah, glorify him, and pronounce his Iniquity and Oneness, and to keep standing until the light was very clear. Now departure for Mina Talbiyah recipient. After arriving by Mina Belt jamara at Al Aqabah (Big Jamarah) with seven stone recipes, recipes
'Allah u Akbar' and anchor. This is described in Hadith in Abdullah bin Jabir' recorded by Imam Muslims: ِْفذَْخَلا ىَصَح  َْلثِم  َاْهنِم , ٍةاَصَح  ُلك  َعَم  ُرَبُكي  ٍتَايَصَح , ِْعبَِسب  َاهاَمََرف  ِةَرَجشَلا , َْدنِع  ِيتَلا  َةَرْمَْجَلا  َىَتأ  ىتَح  ىَْرُبْكَلا , ِةَرْمَْجَلا  َىَلع  ُجُرَْخت  ِيتَلا  َىطُْسْوَلا  َقِيرطَلا  ََكلَس  ُمث   he followed the middle route, from Jamara's largest (one of the three stone sites called Jamrat-ul Aqabah) He
came to Jamara , near the tree. In this he has sent seven little rocks and said, 'Allahu akbar' while throwing each of them in a way in which the pebbles are thrown... Muslim Talbiyah will finish stone in the first َِةبََقْعلا َةَرْمَج  ىَمَر  ىتَح  يَبُلي  ملسو  هيلع  هللا  ىلص  ِيبنلا  ِلََزي  َْمل  َالَاق  اَُمَهِالَكف  َلَاق ـ  . Narrated 'Ubaidullah bin' Abdullah ... Both of them (Usama and Al-Fadl)
said, Rasullah (Sallallaho Alaihe Wassallam) was still recipe Talbiya till he made Rami in Jamarat-al-Aqaba. Bukhari Today only this Jamara will be picked. After the beautiful one will now continue to sacrify animals. That sacrifice is for the Qaarin and Mutamatti; and after they shall sacrifice the hair of the head shall be covered or cut off. According to the Fiqh
Annafi order between three i.e. pelting, sacrificing and beard triming is Wajib. We can understand this order from Sahih Hadith registered by Imam Tirmizi RA BELOW: ٌثِيدَح َاَذه  ىَسيِع  ُوَبأ  َلَاق  ِسانلا .  َْنَيب  ُهْمِسْقا  َلاََقف  ُهََقلََحف  َرَْسَيألا  ُهقِش  َُهَلوَان  ُمث  َةَْحَلط  َاَبأ  ُهَاْطَعَأف  ُهََقلََحف  َنَْمَيألا  ُهقِش  َِقلاَْحلا  ََلوَان  ُمث  َُهكُُسن  َرََحن  َةَرْمَْجلا  ملسو  هيلع  هللا  ىلص  ِيبنلا  ىَمَر  اَمل  َلَاق  ٍِكلاَم ، ِْنب  َِسَنأ  َْنع 
ٌحيِحَص ٌنَسَح   . Anas bin Malik narrated: When the Messenger of Allah (Sallallaho Alaihe Wassallam) killed Jamara, he killed his sacrifice, then he introduced the barber to the right (of himself) and gave him (the hair) Abu Talhah. Then he introduced the left to him and gave him his bed. Then he said, 'Divide her (the hair among the people. Tirmizi pilgrimage

women will not form themselves from Ihram instead they will cut a bit of their hair: ٍنَسَح ٍدَانِْسِإب  َُدوَاد  ُوَبأ  ُهَاوَر  َنْرصَُقي }  اَمِنَإو  ٌْقلَح ,  ِءاَسنَلا  َىَلع  َْسَيل  َلَاق { :   - ملسو هيلع  هللا  ىلص  ِيبنَلا -  َِنع  اَُمْهَنع , ُهلَلا  َيِضَر  ٍساَبع  ِْنِبا  َِنَعو   . Ibn Abbas (RA) was foreign that Rasullah (Sallallaho Alaihe Wassallam) said: Female (pelerin) does not have to dig (themselves); they may only
disappear hair from themselves. Abu Dawood after shade or quarter of the hair (Halaq/Qasr), one partly from the state of Ihram;  everything except intimacy between spouse is now allowed. َءاَسنَلا ِالإ  ٍءْيَش  ُلَكو  ُبيطَلا  ُْمَكل  لَح  َدََقف  ُْمتَْقلََحو  ُْمْتيَمَر  َاِذإ  ملسو {-  هيلع  هللا  ىلص  ِهلَلا -  ُلوُسَر  َلَاق  َْتلَاق : َاْهَنع  ُهلَلا  َيِضَر  َةَِشئَاع  َْنَعو   A'ishah (RAA) rarrated, Rasullah (Sallallaho
Alaihe Wassallam) said: When one of us sent the pebbles with all her hair color, everything including odors became legal for her except women (i.e. sexual intercourse). Ahmad and Abu Dawood Now you can continue to monkeys making Tawaf Al Ifadah (Ziyarah). ًالَوطُم ٌِملْسُم  ُهَاوَر  َْرهظَلا }  َةكَِمب  ىلَصَف  ِْتَيْبَلا , َىِلإ  َضَاَفَأف   - ملسو هيلع  هللا  ىلص  ِهلَلا -  ُلوُسَر  َِبكَر  ُمث 
messenger of Allah (Sallallaho Alaihe again hooked up and came to the House (in Allah), where he performed Tawaf al-Siada and offered the Dhuhr prayer in Makaka.' Muslims convey this Hadith to a very long nation describing the full details of the Hajj of the Prophet if this was ee made before but then there will be no Ramal in this Tawaf, if it had not been
done then Ramal should have done in the first three rounds. Idhtiba would apply only if they tried to be born in Ihram's clothes. The time for this Tawaf will be from the 10th to Dhul Hijah at the sundown of the 12th at Dhul Hija. After that Tawaf Haji will now return to Mina. The 11th and 12th of Dhul Hijah Youn will bow all three Jamarats in the days after
Zawaal. From Zawaal to sunset is the 'Masnoon' time, from sunset to Subh Sadiq is the 'Makrooh' time. Although if due to a valid excuse to excuse one delay until then it will not be classified as 'Makrooh'. Any way this delay won't cause any penalties.  Umdat ul Manassic  . ْهِمْرَاف َكُماَِمإ  ىَمَر  َاِذإ  َلَاق  َراَمِْجلا  يِمَْرأ  َىتَم  امهنع ـ  هللا  ىضر  َرَُمع  َْنبا  ُْتَلأَس  َلَاق  َةََرَبو  َْنع 
َاْنيَمَر ُسْمشلا  َِتلاَز  َاِذَإف  ُنيََحَتن ، اُنك  َلَاق  ََةَلأْسَْملا ، ِْهَيَلع  ُْتَدَعَأف   Narrated Wabra: I asked Ibn 'Koma: When should I do Rami's to the Jimar? He replied: When your leader does it. I asked him again the same question. He replied: We waited until the sun refused and then we would do Rami (i.e. about the 11th and 12th in Dhul-Hijja). Bukhari's time for Rami on the 11th

and 12th of Dhul Hijah is from after Zawaal in Sub Sadiq. Although it is Sunnah does it before sundown. One will be Jamarah's beautiful first bit and seven pebble recipes 'Allah u Akbar' for each one, then back towards the Qiblah of dua. Then continue in the middle of Jamarah (Jamrat-ul-Wusta) and beautiful with seven pebble recipes 'Allah u Akbar' for
each one, then back towards the Qiblah to dua. Finally one would shell Jamrat-ul Aqaba's with seven pebble recipes 'Allah u Akbar' for each one, but on this occasion without any dua he will return to Mina on the 11th and continue in Makaka on the 12th if he doesn't want to stay in Mina for the 13th. This can be understood in the nation below: ِْنب ِِملاَس  َْنع 
ىلص ِهللا  َلوُسَر  ُْتَيأَر  َاَذَكه  ُلوَُقَيو  َاَهْدنِع ، ُفَِقي  ََالو  ِيدَاْولا ، ِْنَطب  ْنِم  َِةبََقْعلا  َتَاذ  َةَرْمَْجلا  يِمَْري  ُمث  ِْهَيَدي ، َُعفَْرَيو  ُوْعَدَيف  ًالِيَوط ، اًمَاِيق  َِةْلبِْقلا  َِلبَْقتْسُم  ُموَُقَيو  ُِلهُْسَيف ، ِلاَمشلا  َتَاذ  ُذُْخَأَيف  َِكَلَذك ، َىطُْسْولا  َةَرْمَْجلا  يِمَْري  ُمث  ِْهَيَدي ، َُعفَْرَيو  ُوْعَدَيف  ًالِيَوط ، َِةْلبِْقلا  َِلبَْقتْسُم  ُموَُقَيف  ُِلهُْسَيف ، ُمدََقَتي  ُمث  ٍةاَصَح ، ُلك  ِْرِثإ  َىَلع  ُرَبُكي  ُمث  ٍتَايَصَح ، ِْعبَِسب  َاْيندلا  َةَرْمَْجلا  يِمَْري  َنَاك  امهنع ـ  هللا  ىضر  َرَُمع ـ  َْنب  ِهللا  َْدَبع  َنأ  ِهللا ، ِْدَبع 
َُلعَْفي ملسو  هيلع  هللا   Narrated Salim bin 'Abdullah:''Abdullah binin' Bouar used to make Rami jamrat-ud-ud-Dunya with seven little rocks and used to recite Takbir on stone balls. He, then would continue further until he reaches ground level, where he would stay for a long time, dealing the Qibla to invoke (Allah) while raising his hand. Then he would make Rami

to Jamrat-Wusta's side similarly and he would go to the left in direction for ground level, where he would stand for a long time facing Qibla to invoke (Allah) while raising his hands. Then he would make Rami of Aqaba from the middle of the valley, but he wouldn't stay there. 'Ibn' Koma used to say, I saw Rasullah (Sallallaho Alaihe Wassallam) do as such.
Bukhari He is to leave Mina by sundown on the 12th of Dhul Hijah. If he's still in Mina in that era, he should stay for the deposition of Jamarat's 13th in Dhul Hijja. To leave Mina without pelting would be deemed as Makrooh. 13th Dhul Hijjah If a person stays in Mina on the 13th of Dhul Hijah then the calculation must be done from Subh Sadiq to Maghrib.
Although before Zawaal was deemed as 'Makrooh'. When the 'Masnoon' time is after Zawaal sundown. Umdat ul Manassic. Farewell Tawaf Finally before leaving Makakah one must make tawall Tawall Tawaf (Tawaf Al Wida), that's Wajib. The menes medies are apologized in concrete: , ِْتَيْبلِاب ِْمِهْدَهع  َرِخآ  َنُوَكي  َْنأ  ُسانَلا  َرُِمأ  َلَاق { : اَُمْهَنع  ُهلَلا  َيِضَر  ٍساَبع  ِْنِبا  َْنَعو 
ِْهَيَلع ٌقَفتُم  ِِضئاَْحلا }  َِنع  َففَخ  ُهَنأ  ِالإ   'Abbas Ibn' Abbas (RAA) commanded, 'People were ordered to make Tawaf round Ka'Bah last thrill;' (Farewell Tawaf's hand manufacturers apologize to him.' Bukhari Muslim Presentation : Kitaabul Haj (The Book of Pilgrimage) Hajj &amp; Umrah Presentation from MuadhKhan
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